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ВЛ;g Try.striking the wall, will be rebreathed

So large a portion of existence is 
necessarily spent in sleep that the loca
tion of the bed, the bed covering and 
bedding and the furniture of the bed
room should be the subject of consider
ation and thought. As it is, too often 
this is the last room considered. In 
many families a good sited closet, 
with no opening into the outer air, is 
considered good enough for a bedroom. 
Not only should the bedroom be th 
oughly ventilated and exposed to 
rays of the sun, it this is possible, but 
the bed clothing should be taken oil 
and hung in the air and sun for several 
hours before the bed is made up. The 
fashion of the double bed is rapidly 
passing out of use Where two per
sons occupy the same room two single 
beds, or twin beds placed side by side, 
take its place, for two persons can 
rarely sleep together without one of 
them feeling ill effects- It is a most in
jurious practice for a child to sleep 
with an adult, but it is equally bad for 

igorous child to sleep with a 
і one. The stronger 
etimes draw strength 

ally this is 
reversed, and the more vigorous per
son is the sufferer.—N. V. Tribune.

mm•v Tbs matter which this page contains la
; and

any Intelligent farmer 
nte of this tingle page.

Before laying a carpet, washing the 
floor with terpentine, to prevent bullalo

A strip o' wo id back of the 
where the knob bits the paper in

pipe clay, mixed with 
tove oil stains from wall

aaretally selected from various 
ws guarantee that, to . 
er housewife, the eonten 
from week to week during the year, will be 
worth several times the subscription price of SUNLIGHTVÀ

ing.
WAKENED.

A faint blue sky, where drowsy clouds

A faint wa
languid trees,
nltght tt r mgh the satin poplars

Powdered 
water, to ren 
paper.

For grease spots, equal parts of ether 
and chloroform.

does yojjr
Keeping a dish of water «ЦЬб baejr a a ■ \ *

of a light stove to purify the aÏK^ Mff irr
-Darning gloves in buttonhole stitch, W W ■ ■ C 

repeated till the hole is tilled up. /

Do HER OWN
Using old matting nnder carpet.
A pail of cold water to purify the |At AcLHBI

air 0І the room.—(food Housekeeping. f V MOsI IIM Vl •

mi* breeze that fans the

LINIMENT .« Pale
F she does, see that

the wash is made F.asy aei 
Clean by getting her
SUNLIGHT SOAP, 
which does away with the 
terrors of wash-day. 

Experience will convince her that 
it PAYS to use this soap.

I lie, as if a part of these.Quiet

I see the full-blown, waning lilacs bend- 

Beneath the clumsy kissing of the

And faded butterflies, their last dsye 
ending,

Drinking the і 
tremblingly.

The pallid bine bells «lose and droop, to

All dazzled
bright breast ;

Like some wild dream 
wan and shaken,

Then, passing, lets them

O thought of love, that waked me from 
my dreaming.

Wild, fiery thought that burns in

Follow those wings in soft-whirred 
Hplendor gleaming—

Ob, follow them—and let

—Margaret Oilman George, in Lippin
cott't.
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Orifiutid hr u OH Fialty Ptyilcln
Think Of It. RXSrartiXVralttm Vvr nmfraMtm hew need миі МмаИ t 
1 »,ry Irsrat- r «bvuld have a boule In hi» aaSaa •
Every Sufferer
KvrvoiM KeaUeehe, f>l|ihtb»ila.( оиіІицГацгта. Beet.
chill» --------- -- '— —*--- f‘lnrTti— tiTt «mum►we I-. Body or Un.be, HUIT Joint» or ÉMht 
will tout in -01» old An time relief end «needy

Every Mother SS
*»re Throat, Toetilltu, nolle, vuu Hruler». Омел- end Hein» liable to occur In any family wlHw 
a.-lire ^r.*v« may eoet a life. Relieve» all виплачаяпї^ялгзйьїягжги!aus*

U
t

clustered sweetness

Joints a strong, v 
delicate z Tue earlier symptoms of dyspepsia, 

heartburn and occasional headaches, 
should not be neglected. Take Hood’s 
Harsaparilla to be cured.

by a humming-bird's 

he leaves them 

■ink again

nervoos • WITH A TII.TOW, ЯІ. Jnhn.k. S„ Acenla for Wen Hrn ■•nlrk.

1 lian Aliy Other.
are more victims of nervous 

.on in this country than .any 
other physictl or in mtaldisability. It 
is the Xemeeia of the man who over
works hims -V. But mote and more ■ -f 
the victims are learning that Hawker's 
nerve and stomach tonic* в Ud by all 
druggists, is a certain cure for nervous 
prostration in its many forms.

A Chiu, the first sympu ms of taking 
cold, is quickly cured by taking in t>alf 
a cup ol hot milk < r water from one- 
half to a teaapODoful of Dr. Manning's 
german remedy, the universal pain 
cure. Sold by all druggists.

nmatory perion ma 
from the but uiu

D. A. GRANT & CO.,More Vlrllme

prostrati
1 wunestic skeletons 

led of the bones of
are very often 
contention. —* A*vr .й-r turn us or—Keeping the Be by Anmvetl.

People with hair that is continually 
falling out, or those that are bald, can 
stop the falling, and get a wood growl! 
of hair by using Hairs Hair 11 mewer.

" Is it true that they weigh the an
chor # very time the ship leaves port?'* 
said Mrs. Trotter to her husband.

“ Yea.”

Why don't they make a memorandum 
of its weight . "

The Summer Season.—Cramps, colic, 
cholera morbus, iliarrhu-t, dysentery, 
and looseness of. the bowels are cured 
by Fowler's Extract Wild Strawberry.
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Perhaps the following suggestions 
may help you to find occupation for 
vour busy babv boy. writes Elizabeth 
Robinson Scovil in the August Ladies'
Home Journal: A baby may be 
ed for a short time by some fine toy 

he can simply look at, but be will 
spend Un times as long fn putting pegs 
into holes in a board contrived for the 
purpose, or in taking out one by one 
from a well-filled basket articles, no

the home.
------  times changed and he does not tire of

ть* itapid Method. the monotony. Then the task of put-
There bu been » И ulenoy to the nee linn them ell beck keep# him Ьшу f< t 

ol diminutive name, of.lete. The » .tiU longer limv. A. b.by become, 
hurry ol modem life «horlenle every- movedl.cemlcg end ble Cngem more 
thing till e-mc ol the ebbievietlone nimble,, pleura devioe loe bti cm- 
eound eUncet like eleng. Nooneepeeke ployment I» e boeid with veriouely 
of the eleveted r.ilro.d ; it 1, the L. eb.ped hole#, round, eqtmre, trlecgnl.r,
There ere number, of dignified hcdlee «c , with l,i„rki ud ephmjr to Ht into 
the! ere known only by their initie». the rertoui plum. Should three hr lo 

Bo numerous ere these .bbrevietlons height colora, Ms love for color mty 
In our every-d*y epeeoh the! » itrugcr elm he gratified, ud learning three 
who » ec-iumnled only with the colon soon follow.. Little ueke ol 
luguege might find our oonvetution curylng erticlee from one portion ol 
unintelligible. Young peraoor, who like the room to another, or from room to 
to do thlngi In e renia, drilling wey, room, will often keep e child boey 
eagerly c»tch up thu mode of speech, interested for boor,. A eui.lt hammer 
I, eoems certain that we have steadily end tuke, with a soft wood board Into 
grown to apeak more rapidly ever lines which to drive them, le generally a de- 
eerlv Kagltib dry». 1.5k back at the light to any child old enough not to

йетгжа; ssj&sssss^m
in lu deliberate accent.. A large pro- the little tot that almost uy mother о їіХепмьї

egaseasss aJftr—-» 
esreWwwS: „ іг,ехвял.аа.в

, , „ . . Anot Hannah. pride WAT her old- ,ido of toci.lMtrarag.nce, end ol ten-
Almost uyone, looking hackee core Irahloned heeten or kneaded bircult. ,„tii .ooipolioniog emueemont: On 

of year., ou true » difference in the ud thi. i. her recipe i One quart of ^ Ц and politicti question 
•poeob of our grandmother, udth. beet flour, htif a teupoonful of etit, »hich hu two morairide. we .honld 
more rapid epeeoh of theglrl. of today, ton. tehlrapoonlul. ol lard oh upped eill iDqulr, whkh » chrl.t'e eide ? 
dost u ont grandmother, wrote longer, fine ud rubbed thmoughiy into the Ibe b„‘, gl(l we Cu bestow to the 
moredelibirstejUd wemnetedmit more flour. Mix with ooldwater jnet se stiff cluM o!<m,g.,|oar is not on r money 

ut letters, though it » doubtful 11 ss possible so slifi that yon leelalmost prayers ; It Is the weight of cut
._w.ro u well spelled end »s gram- hopeless of over dotog anything with d.„ lofiuonoe. He redeemed n. to 

msticRlly expressed as the shorter noUs it. Pat it on » board and knead until h_ паопіе " or as the Newol the girl, ol today. S . that while we It i, perfectly pliable ud make, s Kevlsto!? rmde^fl. people lor His 
have lost In deliberation ud politeness, popping аопой unde, your bud from own possession." A Christian should 
for haste si ways implies a certain the air babbles breaking in it, and un- not ь« nlvii liar in oddities or nharissi- 
ainount of rodents*, we have gained in til you can pull it down in long strips. ^ меіепііопе but peculiar in having 
Intelligence. Tno talk of oor msidene Thrae teals ïro Infitillble, hut yon have tard Й
of today is, no doubt, more intelligent, to knead hard and long before the dough OUgbt to be psculUr in unselfish kind-

Kirs: % sEÿraâteâwsthe .eoll.cental gu,l, that belong el,ont the tire of u ege, mould them Jl,,cul»riî hüiîe,‘iquL£ tmlbful ami 
ed tothe era when Mme.J'Arbtey was Into round bslki. ud roll three quarters t„ lb‘ tbln„ ,h.t are
the idee novjHit and Mrs. llernus di sh Inoh thick with » rolling pin. D„t,i »„ . pm,.list mu in
was tbs idsal pool. Stiok thso.igh ud tbroufih five or sis |Ubjl,„, B,, ... XehVmUh st Jerura-

no reason wby dignity should times with a fork. The oven most be i»m -ben he said 'So did not I." 
no* go srm in arm with intellectuality, wsllhaated.bat not too hot, <w they end ble fellow aposUes were of

ssrayjLtatw.'» ащкяг.'їйла as sa
zaaxtjutrzs ASasi5£riE“Sr
fuollsk people have eecelrad th. a» —--------------- .honld ..... r be "to b. had." Inlnseos
ti.m urat lbs wtidon, nllhssgs. eu b. ma» ira. B.v,------- » th. brat conulbnti. n ». cu ..nd«
■cqairadto tht. w.y henné th. els |b tbw. day., whu Indl. rubber l,, our Master. The more cunplelsly

sehvfaiehip by which ,btire u, w ollsii mede of shoddy ma- we nan realise that ws belong to Christ,
a student Is supposed tii reosivs a fair |ДД Ц |a seiwcially пм-маму to Uke and the m re thoroughly ws can act U 

g«>od cars ol Utsm It is a great mis out, the sooner will ws Impress lbs 
uke to wssh an India rubbst to free U workl with the twenty and power of the 
brm- mud Hrap always injures them. Christian Ilfs. Hslf Cbristlsns win no 
and eves» dear walsr applications are of oouvvr s Fuwrr U measured by the 
no special advantage. ГЬе heel way, defies of cone* «• red on ti> Jeeus Christ, 
se en exchange says, is to allow the There is another *tde to this subjrcti 
overshoes lo berocae thoroughly dry. Christ's ownership is lull of loy, and
Then l-roah them tree from allduet and strength, end not eolation. II we be
mud, and rub them thoroughly with long to Him He i- r*eprnelhle for us
vaseline. This not only cleanses them, and will take care of ue. He knn
but leave* an oil surface, which makes everyone ol ue by name, and такса
the overshoe more Imper «loue to water „«it His promisee to us individually.

"Lo, I am with you always," U the 
eweet assurance to each one of ns —the 
least and the bom Meet. The protect
ing. cheering Vi me see me to be evar 
saying to us, I will not leave you com
fortless. I will intercede for you and 
secure for you great bleeaings. I will 
sanctify yon by the truth. I will make 
you contented to be poor, or blind, or 
deaf, or to lie on a bed of pain. 1 will 
cover your bead in every battle you 
fight lot Me. I will give you bread to 
eat that the world knows not of. and 
will refresh your thirsty souls oat of 
the well*of My salvation. I have pre
pared for you mansions in My Father’s 
house, and will prepare you for the 
mansions. I will wipe away every tear 
from your eves and at lest present yon 
faultless before My Father in heaven. 
Where I am, je shall be also ; and ye 
shall reign with Me U revet and ever.

If all this is m*ant by 
“ us, then let us rej >ioe mat we are not 

our own, but have been bought by His 
s precious blood. Neither men or devils 
£ can pluck us out of His hands. How 
“ careful should we be never to throw 

ouzeelvre oat! The prayer for every 
rs hour of our lives is condensed into 

Francis Ridley Hav< rgat’e short, sweet 
simple lines :

Let my heart be all Thine own,
Let me live to Thee alone.

Christ's Ownership.

ami knrr 
1 having read

heart and UY REV. ПІКО. I. ' VVLER, I>. 1».
He is the first man, who is the ser

vant oi Jesus l ariat, for he is delivered 
from the dominion of the world, the 
tieeli and the devil. He is the huppieet 
man who has surrendered his will to 
the will of Jesus Christ. He is the 
safret man whom Jesus has taken into 
His full possession. To every blood- 
bought reaecmad soul, the Redeemer 
says, "Tuou art Mine." We are not 
our own , we are bought with a price. 
If this ownership by out M> iV.er en
sures our salvation. It also involves the 
delightful duty of constcration.

Chrint will not be put 6ti with what 
may be called the candle-ends and 
cheese-parings. His claim stands first; 
He demands the best. Oar talents are 

number ten or five, 
hat He en-

me sleeplures that

bottle*.
How very unnecessary !

BLI

navarll!». 

promptly aud Th« OIBoe ЦІ Uir "Ssis**|tr nnH 
Tlalter" la bow at So. * l*a««lry 
BiilISlBE : Еаігавс» Яе. ІОЯ Ггіаг»

Smging Master—Why, you have no 
voice at all"*

Singer—" Well, but I always pay foe 
my lee*one double the amount usually 
paid bv others.' '

Singing Master -‘‘Sty that again. 
Your voioe sounded much better, I 
thought. "

The remarkable longevity of Cape 
Breton people max largely he attributed 
to a wholesome ffsh di<4-—the quines- 
sence of which forms the basis of— 
Puttner’s K mulsion.

" How is your health ?" said the 
caller at the five o’clock tea.

" Very delicate," replied the hostess, 
languidly. u I am kept on the strict
est regimen." And then she leaned 
ward the table and began to eat a da 
ty luncheon, including ioee, macaroons, 
pioklee, strawberries, marmalade, olives 
chocolate, charlotte russe and chow-

ilway.
11ST. 1881
the Kith June,
way will nu

WALTER BAKER & CO.
at Manufacturent ut
HIGH GRAD*' PURE,

Hie, whether they 
or only the imsllest one t

to Hie humblest follower. Out 
brains are His ; He should have the 
brightest thoughts and the best coinage 
and not be turned ofl with the sweep
ings. Our time is His ; the freshest 
hours should e 
devotion, iue vnnsiiai 
ly yields only a sleepy 
out body for an hour 01

Apr. totb, і Wi ll lyCOCOAS AKO CHOCOLATES
NEW GOODSЄ SPECIAL AM HIGHEST

AWARDS
ам mil thmlr llmotlt irt the

CALIFORNIA
MIDWINTER EXPOSITION, 

cgj, | V|-ni.-r BREAKFAST COCOA,
fR ) a || Wblch. anllk# Ik* l.nftçh IW».
Bull' 5Si I £2bmad»wlUM>uith« п«»"Г alkali»-tiler СЬ*шІ<-«1» or livra, la a be..

ao'l voluble, mad «tii

I to
and

Gentlemen’s Department,
ar King street.

ild sparkle with the dews of 
Тве Christian who grudging- 
mly a sleepy soul in a tired 

two in a week- 
iu the

.......... Я.М
n*PHaîlflu5î
John for Циа- 
iw-ving can at

І8

RSi»»

lo
in-

SOLO ВГ ОРЮСЖЄЄ S»I*YWHERS.

WALTER BAKER fc CO. DORCHESTER. MASS.

Manchester, Robertson l RMDq you feel the first fluttering of In
digestion ? Don’t wait lot it tobecome 
chronic. U.6 K.D.C. K.D.a Com-

mlal Railway 
v>11,..UVD, and

THE BUT

ARTISTS
pany, LIB., New tilragow, x. s., I 
ad a, or 1-7 State St., Boston, Maes.

Can-
andard Tissa

«Пееедш A little fellow of five years fell and 
cut hi* upper lip so badly that a dector 
bad to be summoned to eew up the 
wound. In her distress the mother 
could not tefrsin from saying :

" Oh, doctor, I fear it wll! leave a dis
figuring SCAT."

Tommy looked up into her tearful 
face and said :

“ Never mind,marfima, my muitache 
will cover it."

M
Bailiaj.

WIRSOR A REWTOri
11ST.

The Beat Daalwa Keeplay amredj

SSSSfiS
і RAISAT A III,Л Grand Feature

Of Hood's susaparill* is that while it 
purifies the blood and sends it coursing 
br.-High the veins full o' richness and 

health, it also imparts new life and 
vigor f» every function of the body. 
Hence the expression so often heard : 
" Hood’s Hareaparilla made a new per
son of me." It overcomes that tired 
feello* so common now.

H»>1>'* Pi ux are purely vegetable, 
perfectly hennisse, el wey reliable and 
heeeêolal

sens mo. JOHNSON CO. IllThan I,

CURES

Scrofula.
Have removed to their new 
and elegant premise«. 157 
GRANVILLE St (Corner 
Buckingham) and are show
ing one of the largest and 
finest stocks of

U>
!>*> T£VO£

PlanosS Organs&,%xs purifler and ooree all aeralaleae Me
ordpea rapidly sad aerety.

•• I warn entirely eatad ul a MKflM
uodewetaedlog uf a language or a 
a* lain a through a short c »ure* of 1er 
lore*. The MllitH 
urlng Idea uf the maUee to be acquired , 
elm ply enough to allow the stuuent to 
talk of bis wisdom, not to profit by It. 
That which oet girl* need № learn now 

*a te the need ol •low. 
deliberative w« rk, aa opposed to rapid, 
frliuiiwi* work. This our grand uk >ihess 
knew. I lie little they ill I thr-y did 

g Ms, and t-M.k Hew to do aa 
wall as they were able to. Though 
tl elr letters were 11 ogremmetioaily ex- 
preeeeal. they wee* wrtileu With dignity 
end preoistiei, showed rrsprtt and 
poUteowss toward the revlph at, a cer
tain ladylike dignity which Is lacking 
la the hastily written though bright 

» In which the

Learn something thoroughly end
I can find work enough if you want
II If your time is limited take 
one course ; though four to five 
months is enough for two courses 
—If you uke my method.

You can learn shorthand by 
null or I return your money ($10. 

8NRLV8 COLLUDE, Tnro, N. 8.

in Canada. As some of the 
large Manufacturers are 
Stockholders in this Com
pany, it will be to yrur 
interest to buy from this 
House and thus save mid
dle-mens' profits.

Is u.#

Fun»!
YOU HAVE THEM!s»:

ГІШ

OLD
NOVA «COTIA 
NEW BRUNSWICK.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND and

STAMPS.
ieiifomi
rurstea

Orange neel driei eni grated make* 
exi f-llent flavoring foe vakee and pud-

Keep a peck ue 
open keg in the 
moisture.

HALIFAX, X. H.
CANADIANI was cured of a severe cold by 

MINAKD-fl LINIMENT.
Oxford, N.
I waa cured of a terrible sprain by 

MINARDI* LINIMENT.
Flten CoVLBOS,

Yarmouth, N. 9.
I wax cured of Black erysipelas by 

MINARDI* LINIMENT.
Ingles ville.

LImore of lime in an 
cellar to absorb the1 It. F, Hkwhon.scrape of oorraspondenoe 

fin 4* slecle girl indulges.
The noble art uf the complete letter 

writer is in danger of being forgotten 
and it should be taught in every semln 
ary of learning, as well aa the arts and 
sciences. Tné bright, slangy conversa
tion of the day is also to be 
condemned, it Itoks d 
manliness, and

They will be fourni on letters between !Wae<

I pay from I **eet to S-ti 
on the wh-.lv mivelope.

Ніагара muet be to (nod eewlttkm.Wi
ORDER YOUR

A cup of cold boiled rioe added to 
any griddle cakes or mufti as makes 
them lighter and more wholesome.

Dark calicoes are beet washed In 
watir in which bran has been boiled»- 
a quart of bran in a loose bag to a gal
lon of water.

should be 
as the juices 
ment and flavor.

A roasted or boiled lemon, filled 
while hot with sugar and eaten, still 
hot, just before retiring, will often 
break up a cold.

To make a pretty plant bask 
large wooden bowl and cover 
side with split peach stones, 
or paint and hang with chains.

Some housewives say that the colors 
of coït01Ffabrics will become ‘‘set" if 
salt and water are employed—three 

of salt to font quarts of water. 
The calico is dropped in the water 
while hot, and there remains until it is 
cold.

Y.A.A.C.
I r. sat \dkss.

Box Ht'fl.LESSON
HELPS

X A

lignlty and wo- 
the conversation 

of gentlewomen savor too much of the 
mart. The aim of our American girls 
should be to be useful gentlewomen in 
the higbeet sense.—N. 1. Tribune.

J. W. Rcoolks.

? Why ?

Look LikeThl*
DimTf

ting meat the piincipal care 
to have it as juicy as possible, 

contain both the nourish-
-on, Scrofula

ANDThe Location of She Bod.. Christ owni Is Disease Germs living in. 
the Blood and feeding upon 
Us Life, 
germs with

____________ I So*' Ta»B Iwwajraae <
A Sen; Anas. ещцча.ітч.аThere is considerable diflerence of 

to theopinion aa to the necessity 
health of Bleeping in a bed placed north 
and south. Tne old fashioned idea that 
the currents of electricity going from 
pole to pole aflect the sleeper is now 
supposed to be a superstition.

Yet the habit that most of ue have 
acquired of placing our beds wberever 

■ it u possible with the head to the north 
will probably cling to us. One thing, 
however, that is of importance is that 
the bed should not be placed against 
the wall, bat should be accessible on 
both sides. The old fashion of placing 
the bed In an aloove, which cannot be 
ventilated as well as a largi 
considered to be an unhygienic one. 
An excellent reason why a bed should 
-not be placed against the 
the person who sleeps at the rear of the 
bed Is likely to have his face, during 
eleep, so near the wall that his breath,

to
the8 outr 

Varnish PAPERSOvercome these

J. & J. D. HOWE,
Scott’s

Emulsion
ol HOVSSHOU»

At Ortc«6, for

FURNITURE!БÜ§fî&E*
3rd QUARTER,

CHEAP BEDNOOI SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTANBS, Ble

-»—FROM------
You will not be sorry for hearing be

fore judging, for thinking before speak
ing, for holding an angry torgue 
siopptng the ear to a tale-bearer, for 
disbelieving meet of the Щ reports, for 
being kind to the dlstresfed, for being
toall*menffor^Hng’ pmS£H all 

wrongs, for speaking evil of nO"one, for 
being courteous to all.

the Cream of Cod-liver OU, 
and make your blood healthy, 

skin pure and system strong. 
Physician*, the world over, 
endorse It.

wt патин saawisi
A*Bo«aa,M>tvilk AUDreoMa. Ste SfS

irat-TB CALIFORNIA, gtoexcursion!’" ?oln,s 

ft Cktap. ІМи Ptik, ari MMn Uk

, for Baptist Book Roome room, issob

Ч (.KKMAIN ST.. ■ АЯОХІСшт. wall Is that HALIFAX, Я. 1.

Ettunéw S90 Watittek» 8Ц Bwtoo, Мам. ,

■Air sen отож
Шги шат joxx, ». 1»ЄЮ. A. XcMIALB, BeCa-Treas.


